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(Controlled front Pets On.)
: --Just transportation rate."
' f "Liberal aid for rlrr nav

.; . Uatlon.- - . " -

i"' 'Commercial eupramacy of U Amwrt
noublio In the Paclflo ocean."

'Trans-Mississip- pi atatea ahould sup- -
: fclr tba Oriental markets.

Tha aaaloa waa called to ordar by
' iJRufua. P. Jennlntrs, secretary of tjia

'California Promotion committee,' who la
chairman -- of the executive committee'f tha conTess."andTtev. J. W. Brouther
aa an Invocation. Mr. Jenninw than

introduced Theodora Ri Wilcox, i pret
' .dent,' who 'delivered- hla ' annual addraaa,
''rof ferine the homltaJltr of Portland,

thanking tha con trees for tha honor of
election to tha chief offlea. and dlaeua-- i

; "in with force'and dlractna tha protn
. Jam of tha' development -- of th . great
west Mr. Wilcox aald: :

Praetdant Wilooa-- s Addraaa.
"Mr Chairman. .' Fallow Member of

- h ConaTeas. Ladles and Oentlemen
' Owln to my inability to ba with you In
'..St Louts laat October, thla la toy flrat

pportunlty to express to our members
my grateful.'. appreciation of tha areat

'saraonal honor, you then conferred on
ma by electing me praatdent of thla
congress. iAnd yet. I feal that It waa

'. ' dona mora aa an honor and distinction to
the ataU of Oregon and tha alty of Port.

. land than to me.- - That my paraonalRy . haa
- bean utilised In bringing to our city and

!. ;tate at thla time this splendid body of
. representative buaiaeaa men of tha vaat
'Trana-Mlselaalp- pi ration la "honor
:; enough for a greater man than I, and 1

thank you,' not only for my election aa
praatdent. but more, far mora, for

taking tha time and trouble to come
'tgTea.tj.dlitancea. aa moat of irou.hav

dtfnvlo ba' present at thla congress, and
to dlacuaa her tha vartoua Interesting

i gubjecta with which wa have ta da.
. .And although addressee of welcome to

v our eta te. and to tha northwest will ba
.' made her today by Governor Chamber
lain of Oregon, Governor Mead of Waah-- -
lngton, and Mayor Lane, and you wlU

''" also ba welcomed by President Good
'of thla magnificent exposition, I want to
( gay to you aa a citlsen of Portland that

' while our latchatrlng alwaya hanga out
' here In tha west tba latch has bean re-

moved and tha door to, our hospitality
has bean taken from tha hinges and laid
away while you remain with us.

'

. Baily Waa tg Mow the Baa.
"The Trana-Mlsalaalp-pl region, repre--',

tenting - two third, of tha tarrltary
,' covered by tha United States, neverthe- -'

less Ilea farthest fram those point

shore of America. Westward from
' Mew England and Virginia, through mora
I than two centurtea. Immigration ha

j-
- continually moved,- - until tha early weat
haa becoma tha east and Only tha terrt

Jory beyond thMlstlppl remains tha
' weat" of today. Bcarce 69" year .have

taeed alnca flrat our honored blomers
bravedrThhierlorTii1Wma

' frontier Ufa to earn tba fortune, tha
' freedom and tha health which the land

fat the setting sun affords. And a yat
the great tracts of. arable land ar but
sparsely asttled, tha treaaur of tba

' mountain aw' bnt Uarery-toadhed-
, the

f still n4naV aacV tha aaagBlgent.rtvra
' reman) unauoouea lo vie use or man-ktn- d

ut-rt- ha advancement that b
V been-ma- tuitlflea the hope of tha plo--

. nsera and stimulates us to renewed ef- -,

fort day by day.. Our needa are many
i and our merits ara great, but, our popu- -
latloa la aparaa, our wealth but limited.

.and our Importance singly In the hall of
7' congreaa but amall and Dnavalltng
- What then la there for us to do but to. ' combine our Inffciencea and work tot' gtther by all fair and honorable mean
. 'for tha thing w needT .

':' : - Thlnra U B Worked Par.',
1 Tor the Improvement of our water- -
- way, for good land and mining laws, for, Irrigation of arid landa, for our live-
stock Intereeta, for tha lathmtan canal,

. for orlenul market, for ataUhood for
.four terrltorlea, and a complete territorial
, government for Alaska; for all the

' .thing wa need to advance tha Intereatg' , of our particular atatea or eaction, and
; (.to make tha Traae-Mita!p- pl region aa

A whole great la. wealth and Influence,
. na it la n territorial extent.

"And yet. my friend, w ara but a
t t tart of ona great whole. Aa X hear the' - - men from California extol tha wondrous

ibeautle of that great state, her great
' '.expanse, and the mas and variety of

ther product; th men from Texaa. who
- dwell upon th extent of their cotton

crop, and tha livestock output of that
empire by Itself: tha men from Wyo-
ming, who tell of. the great wealth of

;. ..her coal and oil, and tha vaat herds thatroam her hllla, I feel that while Indt- -.

'.vldual effort - la everywhere making.- while each aertlon atanda for Itaelf
; r iand exploits Its own 'peculiar attrao-itlo- n

and advantage, each Is aiming to
; I on'y bright particular lUr In that

,?' --'ntllatlon which la today and must
forever be the grestest nation on earth,

; t the greatest on land and on the seas, thererfr on th Pacino a well aa on
:th Atlantic

'
4 Work Already Bona.( In the early day of your organlsa- -

I ,lion, oh of the prlnrlpal objects of your
-- klforts was Improved' waterways in the

; t , west. By your combined Influence you
, , J.hav long ago given tli city of Oal- -

veston government aid to produce, a deep
Vwater harbor, which by shortening andcheapening the route from the middle' weat to tha markets of the worM k.frduod lower freight rate and grrer4
u run is va producers, until Oalyastan

"
. htand third In th list of ports In the

.. . Jnltd States. Ton have ltorded a
i Waterway to the gulf for a great por
,tlon of tha state of Txa, formerly
Ilmlted to th mercies of a railroad. You

the Mississippi and It

'

tzt it

great , port at New Orleans, and ' pro
cured a deep water harbor at Ban Pedro,
California; and, gentlemen, with your
help, ,wa shall deepen tha lower river
and tha mouth of tha Columbia for ves-
sels of modern type, and open Ha upper
raaohea to tinobstruotad navigation, lust
aa far Into tha Interior aa there la water
to float a boat. ' or there
la a ton of produce paying a railroad
two prlcea for it tranaporutlon.

Irrigation Sublime Aohleramaat,
"The reclamation of our arid landa

haa alwaya bean ona of the principal
topic to angaga tha attention' of' this
body. It baa inspired and aided In plac
Ing upon our atatuta books tha Irrlrs
tion law. which In Ita fulfillment will
ba our country's (Crowning glory.' To
take tha waata parta of tha eartn and
subdue them to man' uses and benefit
to make two blades of grara to grow
where nothing grew - before, to nuke
something out of nothing, thla la almost
creation, a aubllme achievement. But
tile importance of thla subject haa been
recognlaed, and a separata body similar
to this In organlsatlbn haa been aa'
tabllehed for Ita special car and fur
therance. r

'Contiguous to the orient aa tha terrl
tory we represent Ilea, nearer thananir
other great commercial nation, and the
nearest portion of our own great United
8Utea,-l- t fit that ona of
our principal topics for discussion. In all
Ita vartoua phaaea and from tha vartoua
viewpoints, ehould ba tha universal, ab
sorbing toplo before tha - commercial
world today oriental trade.

'Another toplo which will occupy our
Attention which haa proved a
wis and profitable Investment to, our
people. She needs our Influence and our
help,, and I bespeak your favorable con'
alderatlon of her wishes.

"I cannot paaa to my oloalng without
referring to thla beautiful fair, plaoed
here, by tha lakeside, among the green
hula, looking out upon thoaa grand old
snow-cappe- d mountain and tha great

tretcbea-o- f river and landacapa, not
alone to commemorate tha achievement
of tha past, but to stimulate our people
to new and greater endeavor in ue ru-tur- e:

and while It atanda aa a monument
to Lewis and Clark, and all thoaa later
ploneera who utilised their dieoovery. It
atanda equally as a monument to tb
public spirit and progressive nature of
tha weat.

y ' Potent raotor a WaahJngtom.
The members of this congress, who

have for II year labored and traveled
without compensation , or emolument.
know that their recommendation nav
been a potent factor In much of the leg-
islation at Washington, affecting the
material welfare and advancement of
tba weat. - - V '

"But there la more to do yat, mora
aid to ba ought and Obtained, and this

pI Commercial congress,
representing more than tO.000,000 of. our
people, must continue Ita work. '. Ita

dependa on tha devotion of pub-
lic spirited cltlsena, who ar banded to
gether for mutual benefit by every fair,
Juat and honorable mean In our power.

"I welcome you au bare today, ana
congratulate- - --your variou atatea and

terrltorlea and tha American people that
In these-day- s of selfish greed there arr
In every state and territory and In every
ectlon of them all men who, prompted

by patriotism and publle spirit, will work
for the upbuilding and betterment of
their communities, and for the glory of
our common, country."

Welcomed by Oovernor.
"""Governor Chamberlain ""welcomed' th
delegatea for the atate of Oregon and
' - th totl1'Lnt,''g" ft opportunity
peak hla aentlmenia bit' ina""ChMMT

question and tha need for Insistence
upon greater haste by the federal gov-
ernment In reclaiming the arid landa of
thla region. . He aald In part: ...

'Until . the Xrans-MlsMsslp- con:
appeal anca al a factoi

fear gond-- ra the development of the-we-st

and aoutb titer waa a lack of unity
and bt .prpoamong-ti- o who ,repri
anted u In th hall of congr, aa

well aa In commercial, and other bodiea
which had for their object the develop
ment of each particular section, but now
each of the atatea embraced within tha
territory from which delegates to tbi
congress com . makea common cause.
and all have found that acting unitedly
everything Is possible and easy of ac
complishment, which goes to-- the mak
ing or a, ncner country, a nappier and
a more prosperous people. .

"But much remain yat to be done.
and som thing to be guarded against.
in the first category I call attention to
the tardiness with which the aeml-arl- d

region ara being reclaimed, and in do-
ing thla I do not mean to be under
stood-a- a olMmlng that the offlclala in
charge of the reclamation aervice ar
doing nothing. I realise fully

which they encounter In the
prosecution of these great government
woraa, Because of tna fact that there
are innumerable conflicting private In
tereeta walcb have to be reconciled, and
other obstacle which try th patienc
and retard the work. But J feel that
work which have been undertaken, in
thla stat at leaat, and possibly in othertat, where I am not ao familiar with
conditions, ought to hav been pushed
to completion with greater rapidity than
haa been tt case.

Toe Mack mod Tape.
"I fear that thla la occasioned either

by too much red-tap- In the depart-
ment at Washington or by a lsck of
appreciation on the part o the official
having these works In charge, of theImportance to the people of speedy con-
summation. I believe that if your
congress would call the attention of of
thoee in authority to conditions aa thay
exist It would result In more aggres-
sive work and a speedy completion ofmany of the projects now under way.

"There are other matters of great
public Interest such, aa appropriations
for our rivers and harbor and for thconstruction of canal as natural regu-
lators for freight ratea for commerce
from the Inland empire e sea, thatought to be taken up and considered by
this congress, but it Is Impossible forme lo the brief-tim- allotted- -

--than call attention to them.
"In the list of those thing whichought 'to be guarded against and against

which this congress should sound analarm Is the unrestricted immigration
of Chinese to this coaat '1 know thatChina 'threatena a boycott against tha

makes better
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commerce of. the United State unless
more liberal lawa than are now In force
are enacted for tha admlaalon of their
people to thla country, and I know that
there are those standing at the bead of
som of our own commercial bodiea

.who advocate the removal of the re-
strictions contained la the act of con-
gress of 1102, upon, thla Immigration;
but I venture the assertion that', in
many case' tha threatened boycott re--

country who have personal intereeta
aubaerve, and much of th clamor hare
for Chines immigration cornea from
those directly Interested In exporting
products to Chinese porta, constituting
a email minority of tna people or. the
MUL . - ' - . .

'
'

Bnforoe Sxelnaloa Irftwa.
"I feel that tha beat interest of th

of the of thegreat majority - people -

United State demand a rigid enforce
ment of the present law restricting tha
immigration of Chinese laborers, and
If any amendment to that law la made
It ehould be for even greater .restrlo- -
tion than now exists. - Not only that
the reasons which demand the exclusion
of th cheap labor of China from - our
shores demand the restriction of Jap
anese laborers as well, and at all ori-
ental countries that send to our ehores
a class of people inferior to our own,
and who. under the lawa of the Al-
mighty himself, cannot Intermarry" and
assimilate with our own peoples with'
out, their degradation and the lowering
of the etandard of civilisation. Our
friends from th east and from tha
south cannot fully appreciate the evils
that will be wrought to our social and
our Industrial ayatem by the unre
stricted immigration of the cheap labor--
era of oriental eountriaa. They are not
homebailders; they - cannot assimilate
with us; they can live and accumulate
money for tranafer to the orient upon

wage which our people cannot exlat
upon, and steps ought to be taken here
and now to aound a warning against the
enactment of-an- lawa .which ahall
make it harder for the tolling ma
of this ountry to earn their 'dally
bread."

Governor Albert E. Mead of Waah--
lngton Indoraad what Governor. Cham'
barlain had .'said, and laughingly re
marked that It might seem to the audiJmTttat h. 40.w.r ChberiaTn
had been together when they Wrote their
speeches, becauee. they were ao much
alike In thought.

"In reference to the need of urging
th government to beaten to apply tha
promised Irrigation fund to the rechv
mation or lands la the Jracino north'
weat" aald he. w want something in
evidence bef orethe-- , expiration of our
terms of office, at leat"

. . Paying" Tee Cnoh for Trade, :

On the subject 'of Chinese immigra
tion. Governor Mead aald:

"If we throw open our gates to Chi- -

ess migration w pay too high a price
for the upbuilding of our trade In the
orient.'

President Goods greeted the congresa
for tha exposition and. without dlacu
sing economlo questions, bade them wel
come. j. i

Senator C w. Fulton also refrained
from taking up questions upon which
there were dlfferenoee of opinion, but
gave a humorous address, in whicn he
aald that he would Iterate nothing but
perpendicular facta," and then went on
to aay that when he received the sum- -
mons to speak her today he waa on the
banks of the Nensira river-in-t- h act
of landing a nine-poun- d trout

President H. M. Cak of the Commer- -

nwidi a warm wl
coni and then passed to th dlacuaalon
of problem that pertain to the commer
cial welfare of the west -

"iooiia labor anaii nevar na narmitteA
to aegraae our American workmen 1

0) ii. luaoTsing wnsi uovsrnof Vhauir
beriaia had said. '" rm-..- t

. "Development and cooperation ar th
keynote of this congr,',' aald1 he; "and
wa must do aa the eastern cities and
state have done work together to in-
duce congress to Improve the waterways
and harbors."

W, X. Wheelwright spoke for the
chamber, of commerce' and added hla
welcome to thoaa that had preceded.

O. W. Allen, president of tb board
of trade, argued that while the govern
ment ehould do only what waa neces-
sary for th people, and the people
should do a much aa possible for them
selves, yet inasmuch aa the federal gov-
ernment controlled all navigable,. rivers
and all harbor and the atatea had no
authority therein. It wa plainly the I

function of the sovereign power to asJ
auma the-taa- of Improving th water-way- a

of tha nation.
Vast Territory Wlthoat Ballroad,

Mr. Allan referred to th xcus riven
by E. H. Harrlman for th nonbuildlng
policy of th Harrlman ayatem In tble
state, and 'showed that k of the 61.000
square miles of Oregon 6,000 are with
out rail service. - -

"W sympathise with the demand for
control of ratea by tha federal govern-
ment" said he, ."but here In thla state
we want first the building of lines
whereon we may have rates of sny
kind. : "'- - .

Oregon demands only air treatment
from railroads and government Ore-
gon- wants branch lines constructed and
Irrigation enterprises aet on foot by tha
offlclala at Waablngton to develop the
resources of th northwest"

Governor Pardee' resDOnse for Cali
fornia was a pleasing compliment to
Oregon, to which he referred aa ''my
state Oregon." He assured the people

Portland that their hospitality waa
appreciated by every delegate

The Paclflo coaat must adopt the
motto of Kentucky United we stand;
divided we fall.' " he said.

But permit me to refer to a subject
that haa been mentioned in previous
addresses dangers from immigration.
We are told that the coaat will Buffer
sorely from the Influx of. Chinese. Do
pot allow 'partisanship to blind vision
nor heat of debate to dim our clarity of
perception. Do not forget that the dan-ger- a-

from foreign -- Immigration ..arise
not alone on the shores of the Pacific;
there are dangers lurking along the
choree, of the Atlantic, and- - they arlse- -

from th Incoming of Immigranta from
certain eountrie in Europe and Africa."

General John W. Noble of Missouri,
formerly secretary of the Interior, re
sponded to the welcoming addressee, re-
lating how he almoet came to thaf north- -
wast many years sgo and barely escaped
enrollment as a ooast pioneer.

L. Bradford Prince of
New Mexico and John T. Frost of Kan-
sas alao acknowledged the proferred
hospitality of the Paclflo northwest ;

Secretary Traaels' Sapor.
Secretary Francta report haa been ap

proved by the executive committee. It
hOWf tnat 0I na own receivea irom

nermanent memberships and MO.tO
from other eourcee, a total of im.tO.
all of which has been disbursed except--
ins-- is. He reoommenda that the pro
ceedings of the Seattle congress of 190a
be printed In the near future, having
had 70S application fo copies, and that
hereafter reliance be placed on peraonal
pledgee Instead of atate delegatlona for
the revenues of "cOngresC :

In the paat year the secretary has sent
forth 14.064 pieces of literature. A
compliment Is paid to Portland business
men and newspapers for asslatanca In
preparing for this congresa secretary
Francis' report In part says: '

Work Before the Satloaal Congr.
"Som tim In the near future It Is to

be hoped that the finance of thl or-

ganisation may be-i- n such condition a
to maintain a commissioner whose du--

,. j ' . '. '

HOW TO DESTROY

GRAFT GERM

toN&tlOn&l Reformer - Tell ' Civic

Convention of Method That
V Secure Clean Cities.'

REFORM ORGANIZATION
THE THEME TOMORROW

Attendance at Expedition Today Vrtll

Probably ,'B Greatest 1n Week
.Large Crowds Attend Sessions of

the Conference. : , ' ' -

- The attendance at the expoet-- e
tion today up to o'clock
waa S.T0J. an Increase of 4M over 4
the number of admlaalona at the 7 4
same hour yesterday. This does
not Include the fcard of Elks.
which began to arrive after the
noon hour. ' If the weather re-- :)
mains clear the attendanoe today a)
should run aa hlch a S1.000.
Th admlaalona yeeterday were

--i

Notwithstanding the mtrong counter
attraction furnished by the Elka, there
waa s large crowd in the Auditorium at
1 o'clock thla afternoon when Wliiia
F. Woodward of Portland-calle- d to order
th third se salon of th Lewis and Clark
olvlo confarenoa. ' ' ' .

The general toplo of the day waa
Municipal Improvement. Esthetio andiLof the New Tork bar on Municipal

Art."- - The forceful sayings of Mr,
Warner proved of Intense interest.' Aa
abstract of his remarks follows:

. . xonlolpal Art, '

Art ta that which makes fit.' Civic
art. therefore, is that of go building a
city a to serve and exprtee Ita uses.
It beauty I th perfection of the use
ful. The old city waa a camp; a church.
and a court T.he new, one I a place

" of of- - thoseto do business, --realdenoe
Who do It, of resort for .those attracted
there.

'Aa to the alte. the problem Is always
of more perfect adaptation by man of
the provision God has made. As to plan
It la frequently correction of aneestora'
mistake: and both geniu and enter
prise are needed if we would not curse
our children by our lack or roreaignt
Th problem of city plan Is broader
than architect or landscape gardener
alone can deal with. Commerce must
be conaulted; transport Intereatg pro
vided for; engineering problems met;
all before adornment though artlats
must crown the work, and should advise
f row t be-flr- --a.

"In transport the flrat need la that of
ystem. covering all factors. Than ap--

jggcjajlon that street, tunnels, bridges.
waterway, are out pans vi tumiasiM
whole. Aa to .beauty, here the most
crying need is to drop the backdoor.
junkyard- - treatment, and. by park ap--
pob

aeW4a-e- e .Ul.
. ."sen. - j

"Air, water and light ar of flrat Im
portance. fThe aesthetic la tnoongrttoua
with dirt In any city wlth-o- ft coal

mudge, to clear. Its skies and clean its
air. la the flrat essential to. beauty.'

"By effective grouping of publle
bulldinge Into elty centers, convenience
and economy are served and dignity and
beauty secured.

. lead , tha WorM la Parks,
"In parks w lead the world. Here

again, systom and variety are flrat es
sentials. New York s recreation piers

ttea will he to remain In Washington

of the national) congress and keep in
touch with all the legislation In whiob
the Trans-Misslaslp- pl atatea a,Pd terri- -
toriea ar directly intereeteo, ana wnoee
further duty It ahall be to keep track of
the aessions of the vartoua commltteea
and have the commercial bodiea and the
cities that are Interested In the varloue
piece of legislation sufficiently posted
that th deliberation of th committee
may be assisted by Influential and com
petent representatives from tnoae sec-
tions who way be brought to Washing-
ton at the telegraphic .reqtieat of our
commiasloner. .

'If thl plan. could ba adopted there
would be no difficulty for thl organisa-
tion to. secure ample .membership fees
from the commercial, Industrial and
other associations who year after, year
aend delegatlona to thl body. W could
also establish permanent headquarters
n some central location and have repre

sentsllves of thla committee at etated
periods Inaugurate a thorough canvaaa
of tb cities for these, memberships, .

U v.v ." Two-Te- ar Committee. 1

"In . connection with this moat Ira
portant work I would also recommend
that the policy neretorore louoweu ot
appointing the congr asloita.1 committee
each year be cnangea ao max in tna
future thl moat important adjunct to
tha congraea continue for a period 01
two yeare, during the long " and th
ahort aeaalon of the national congress,
Th reason advanced for this change I

th detriment of removing th member
of one committee lust a they become
familiar 'with their duties and supplying
their placee by other person not fa-

miliar with th work that haa already
been done and that left undone which
ahould be followed to Ita conclusion.

''By making this change the congres
sional committee would serve more ef
fectively and at tha aspiration of their
two yeare' term have a report to present
that would show much Improvement and
at the same time the members of this
committee would be more of an aid to
the senator and representatives who
are really deslroua of securing all th
information possible In their considera-
tion of the measures brought before
them .In the committee rooms affecting
the welfare of the Trane-MJnslsslp- pi

atatea and terrltbrlea." .
Tomorrow the program covers the

subject of oriental commerce, and ad
dressee will be heard by President Wil-
cox, Minister "John Barrett President
James J. Hill of the Great Northern. F.
B. Thurber cf New Tork, H. W. Furlong
of Ban ' Francisco: W. A. Kelley will
speak of Alaska, and David R. Francis
of St Louis on the benenta or exposi-
tions, and Major W. C Langfltt on "The
Cnlnmbla Klvef."

'
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'Baclrf Golden Oak"
Rocker, cobbler seat arid em- -
bossed back,' well
finely polished,
Regular, $3.S0.:

Na Golden Oak Arm
Rocker, with cobbler

'.;..'; seat, has curved arms and medium:
high back. the sitting room.

-- ;
$4.60.. .... .....i ;. Oe JU

No. 8838-- 6 Arm Rocker, witH fiber
seat tufted leather back. Built,
of selected with extra

polish. U Cl 7C
Regular $6.00.
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jre her greatest success. As to street
fixture, street lights should be lsgenerally set far Into th street Least
possible, street space ahould be given
obstructed bjn any fixture, and telegraph
pole and, wires first of ail should be
removed.

"When cleanliness, herih"nd ordef
fairly, ecured. aculptur and paint-

ing may well-- be studied; Thee "oe-oo-

os It wre, the city's soul added
the skeleton of Its sit, tha flesh of

Its plan, tha Ufa of buslneaa.
FUDllo art vital interest

workers. It la th only great art Ideal
and elevating. It Include not only

what the publlo pays for, but all that
dedicated to the public, whether by
rhnnh. rallwav deoot. hotel or theatre.

"Our New Tork experience nas taugnr
ua that politicians are ready help;
and that the maaaea ar more prompt-t- o

pvbllo art than so- -
called cultured classes. History thus
repeats Itself, and to th periods of
publle art in and of the Italian
renaissance the civil spirit of our people

adding new art movement that bids
fair to be most Important of alL

"When Saint John tried to describe
Hoayen, he did not borrow from Eden,
but conceived of as the city beautiful;
and redemption thus typified by civi-
lisation civic art in its broadest
sense."

Th second sneaker was Professor
Charles Zueblln, who holds the chair of
sociology in the University of Chicago.
He spoke appeallngly for the betterment
of citlea along practical nee.

general discussion closed the ses-
sion. It- waa led by President William
D. Wheelwright of the chamber of com-
merce, and C. Lombardy.

The Administration band furnished
musical features for the afternoon.

Tomorrow's program will be as fol-
lows, Thomaa O. Green, presiding;

Principal address, "Municipal Prog-
ress snd Ways and Means of Ita Ac-
complishment" Clinton Rogers Wood-
ruff, secretary 'of the National Munlot-- .
pal -- of th
American Clvt association.

Second address. Charles Zueblln, pro-
fessor of sociology at Chicago univer-
sity. ..".

Dlacuaalon led by A. L. Mills On gen-
eral jopio, "Organisation of Ieaguea la
New Citlea"

FORCED TO VACATE. .'

OoOdyear Raincoat Company
Forced to vacaU toreroqm at 130 Waah'
lngton street Open for business Sat
urday morning at thalr new location,
173 Third street, between Morrison and
TamhUl (0,00 ladles' and
gent' raincoats mad up In th latest
styles for th fall trad must be sacrl-flce- d

st unheard of price.
It to be regretted that Portland
to lote from increasing modern

retail stores concern such ss ths
Goodyear Raincoat company. This firm
has sold thousands of garments to fair
Visitors snd the Portland public. Re.
meraberour .new address on and after
rmiuramj wm ni intra street.

Sxoarslom Bate STewpon,
The Southern Paclflo company haa

placed on sal at aU Portland office
round trip tlckcU to Newport .at rat
of It. limited to October 10, 1101, and
for It Saturday to Monday tickets.
Ample hotel aceommodstlona at reason
able rates are provided at this popular
resort- - .....;'....
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Cobbler Seat Arm Rocker
arms and curved back,

comfortable pad.- -

polished ;,.$5.75

Large Arm Rocker of gold- -
with opera seat and tufted
back. Built of selected

carefully fin-- fffi OC
$8.50....9Ua.J

-- No. 8928-i-Leath- er. Seat, Arm. Rocker,
T-- with high back. Back upholstered

in tufted Jeather. .Scroll arms andVtv .....extra wide seat. uu of com-

fort. ;,:'.:-- '::." 'Cf7 TC
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Tke Vaaiag, Tkhd aad Veaaiagtaa.

(Continued from Psge Ona)!

Members of the commission hav stated
that-al- l they dealre is to get an order
of the court oa th matter and they
ar willing to abid by that, decision.
Thy are. of th opinion, however, that
the clerk waa Irregularly appointed, as
he had not served' the city for six con-
secutive years before the charter went
Into effect as' required la order to be
appointed without sn examination- - Col-

onel Weidler contends that Instead of
being appointed 'under section lit

was given his position under section

in
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which not require a man to
served six consecutive years. ,

EDUCATED ! "

; ADMITTED ASSEMBLY
'

. . (Jeeraal Special Servies.) .' . '. '.V
i St Aug.. 1. Aa the

of pressure by American Jaw, th i,

ministers decided to admit to the
proposed national as-'- "'

holding; degrees,
alao merchants and will
be toe - usual restriction

Jews. -
.. : y

I CLATSOP niACU I

Greatest Ocean: Rcsort-- 3

in the PacificNorth west i ;

VIA

Astoria & Columbia River Railroad
THROUGH ; TRAINS NO CHANGE. 1V ".'

Leave Depot, . 8:00, A.
rArrlve Gearhart Park ........ :20 P,

Arrive Seaside P.
Leave Seaside V,. 5:00 P. ;

Leave Gearhart Park. t . . . . .. fi P. M..
Portland . .... . . ; ; . . ; . 9 P. M.

Wltg.

does
have

have

Jews

freed from

".. M.
M.
M.
M.

:10
:50

4 COIIKS ON TEE SHG2ES Cf TEEG2AXD PACIFIC

scenic r6ute parallels the majestic Columbia for 100
miles, every advantage to see it in all its grandeur.'

round trip tickets'... ..,;.-.- . vM.OO
Saturday round trip good two .......$2.50

Single seats the parlor

"' '. For Information

i C MAYO, Q. P. A. 'I
VI
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car 60 cerfts extra each way,

248 Alder St. "
V

Main CCS
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JEWS WILL

VeUrsburg.

representative
nolverslty

tradesmen,

Union daily.

...120

Arrive

COSAN

giving

Season
tickets, days..

Apply

Phone


